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THE SQUIRREL CAGE
" Chief Warns Residents About 

Illegal Burning, Incinerators
HHiH FLYING The May Is 

sue of Planes, official publica 
tion of the Aircraft Industries 
Assn., points out that Presi
dent Elsenhower Is the first glove and rushed to the hospi
president of tht 
to hold a pilot's

United Statci 
license. He has

rushed to the ball diamond and 
told the doctor that he was 
being paged by the stork, the 
doctor dropped his fielder's

been a pilot for 14 years, but 
hasn't flown a plane since 1947.

* * *
imi'BLE TAKES Among the 

more than 500 volunteers who 
art srhodtiled to take part In 
an evangelistic, campaign in Los 
Angeles which Is slated to open 
In Los Angeles next Sunday 
under the banner of Christ for 

'Greater Los Angeles Is a jon>: 
leader named Herbert Hoover. 

» * *
ORIGINAL S-D—A glriie-girlU-

 how now appearing nightly at 
a Los Angrtes night elub 's 
billed In advertisements running 
In metropolitan newspapers as 
"This Is Slnerama."

* * *
SAFETY FIBST Korttui hunt 

ing license* carry the following 
notice, according to the State 
Fish and Game Commission: 
"Hunting in public streets.
 hrlnet, and temples is not per 
mitted. Firing at buildings, peo-| 
pie, cattle, and street can is 
not permitted." Yeah, but who 
hi going to enforce K?

* * *
WONDERFUL SCIKNCB One 

of the nation's leading can 
manufacturers is proclaiming the 
Invention of the world's best 
tin can for motor oils. A Je-
 crlptlon of the new wonder tin 
can shows that it has no tin 
fa it

* * *
TYFH CASTING The buga 

boo of many a Hollywood actor j 
or actresi la the studios' habit 
of finding a pert which said; 
actor or actress does well, and 
then giving him' no other kind] 
of role. As a result, you secj 
guys on the screen who are al-i 
way» thugs or gangsters, never 
the good guys, and some gals 
are always cast as dumb, gum- 
ehcwing secretaries, etc, etc, 
Young Tommy Turner, wnol 
made his stage debut here last! 
Sunday in the Nativity School's 
presentation of the operetta "Rip; 
Van Winkle," hopes such a fate' 
never befalls him. In the oper-- 
ctta he was cast as Rip Van 
Winkle's faithful dog. 

» * *
CAUTIOUS MISS-Overheard 

as two high school girls were 
walking down Sartori Ave. the 
other afternoon: '1 don't care 
what they're going to do, Fm 
not going to the beach until I 
get a bathing suit."

* * *
EMERGENCY CALL  Resume ' 

tion of action in the Sk>PUch 
League got several players inj 
the "Charley-Horse" league toj 
discussing the game In North. 
torrance last cummer when one,' 
of the city's physicians was ex 
pecting a call any minute that; 
one of his patients was on UK- 
way to the hospital to await 
the blessed event over which 
the. doctor was slated to pre 
side. Meanwhile, the doctor, a 
first-elasB ballplayer for one of 
the teams, hated to let his team 
down in the crucial game. He 
solved the problem by having 
his patient phone the police when 
the time was   (* * the desk 
tergeant radioed tne patrol car 
eruising IB the area, the car

tal In plenty of time to welcome 
the newconier. His team also 
won the game.

Is. Due to the low humidltyimost Important ones. If we are 
high winds he nskcd thatidelayed In responding to ahouse 

any person who did not neediflro the damage is often far 
to burn dui'ing these weatherigreater due to smoke and

With 
hazard. Fiir

rather conditions presenting * high, fire 
Chief J. J. Benner cautioned local residents this

week regarding open burning and Issued a warning to those with the chief. "The threat to the
Illegal "barrel type" Incinerators,

"The last few days have been extremely busy ones for 
your fire department attempt-]1 '
ing to control fires started No open burning may be con- 
by sparks from open bonflresiducted anywhere in the city 
and from illrcal oil drum typejwithout first obtaining a per

the chief said. rf reminded local res-'

conditions refrain from doing so
until the.humidity 

"The real danger 
the small grass fires," claims

changes, 
is not fn

homeowner is greatest while we 
arc out on another ealL If a' 
house fire alarm comes in we 
must roll up our hoses and 
often times refill our tanks be 
fore we ean respond. Those first 
minutes of any fire are th

heat than it would, be If we 
are able to roll immediately."

The chief reminded homoowh 
ers that oil drums used as in 
clnerators are In violation of 
Ordinance 603 which states that 
all backyard burning must be 
done In an approved type Incin 
erator.

 These need not be commer- 
al incinerators but may 
Dtnemadc if properly const met

ed," Chief Monner pointed out.] 
'A legal type incinerator Is one 

which has an enclosed burning 
. hamber, a stack with a spark 
arrester, Iron ('oors on the burn- 
Ing chamber and over the ash 
collection chamber. The incinera 
tor also should be equipped with 
a grate through which the ash' 
 s filter into the ash chamber." 

Any person contemplating 
burning rubbish in the open 
should first visit any one of 
the three , fire stations to on 
tain fire pel-mils. There is no 
'harge. The three stations

located at Cravens and j| ; , 
Una Aves., 174th St. :,IK| 
kon Ave., and at No. .    ,\ 
and 242nd St.

Everybody Lilcei a Bargain ,, 

The Biggest One In Towg 

Is The Torrance Herald . ..
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Hoose Variety g

Th« Torrance Loyal Order of 
UOOM and the other lodges In 
the Southern California area will 
present the first in a series of 
annual major dramatic and mu-' 
 ical productions at the Shrine! 
Auditorium in Los Angeles at 8 1 
p.m. Friday, May 22. Charles' 
Sniffer, focal chairman, announc 
ed this week.

The benefit show, to be known' 
as the "Internatior.al Varieties! 
of 1953," is sponsored by the 1 
Lt'gion of the Moos*. the sec-' 
ond degree of the fraternal or 
der. and will feature outstand 
ing stars of the radio, televi 
sion and screen entertainment 
world.

The entire procetxis of this 
production will be set aside for 
the lioo*e to be used for one 01 
the "greatest" ahows ever to be 
presented in the Loa Angeles 
area on Dec. 14. A ChrUtmas 
party will be presented for the 
children of Torrance and the 
Greater Los Angeles area dur-i 
ing the afternoon of the 24th | 
in the Coliseum, and in the! 
evening a Nativity Pageant, (««.[ 
tin-in,- i.-,,. )(n!!vw*od actors and^ 

i-<- staged on the{ 
no coliseum. I 

Mind Desmond jf| 
th-.- Tiin.ir.c,- lodge revealed that) 
Charles Sniffer and Stanley Hel 
man will ivpr<-s<>m the I or a I 1 
lodgr In tickfl sales for this' 
area, i

Medium Dozen

Prices Effective Mon., Tues., Wed., May 18-19-20

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

Tax will be added on all taxable Kerns   We reserve the right to limit quantify Miuiii.it nj "--  -j^ir^s^S.^si^fliiSaiftlriH
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Fresh—Fine to Bake

lib

Fresh or Piekled

BEEF
TONGUES
POIlTKHIIOl SK. 
T-iUVXE or CLVB

lib

EGGS
Purola .   <

1 Sl»ortenjni
Hi-Ho

Crackers
v3SST3Ertralj*?«"

Ripe Olwes
Sunsweet Prepared^ )fc ^PRUNES SLASS

No. I 
CAN

VELICAHSStN FOODS

First Quality

COOKED 
SALAMI

lib

Fancy, rresn

Strawberries

Puffin  Ready to Bake

BISCUITS lea

BASKET!

Fresh l»aily

Green Onions 1
PKB BVXCH ••

fRQZtH fOODS

BArURi GOODS
GOLDEN CREMfc

BREAD
White or Wh«ot

LARGE 
LOAF
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